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How Stands New York t
From the Tribune.

Wo aro no oltcn asked, in obvious earnest, If
New York is euro to go right in hor approach-io- g

election, tbat we are impelled to unsa'er the
question generally, and by a simple exhibition
of facta.

In 18fi4 our State was carried by small mao-ritie- H

674!) for Lincoln over McClellan, and
8293 for Fenton over Seymour, In a total of
J30.821 votec We bfive always believed ttaiit
these niajoritleo were reduced by ioul voting
and fraudulent changes of soldiers' ballots
that our fair majority at that election was about
20.000.

Lawt year our adversaries confidently expected
to carry the State. Their ytato, ticket wa In
eood part made up of men who bad been pro-niinc- ut

Republicans; Montgomery Hluir stumped
our Htaie in its behalf, arm-in-ar- m with John
Van Buren, whipprrinii tn the ears of the select
few that Andy Johnson wtw "all right," and
'would give them "the spoils" if they would carry
the Ktale; Lieutenant-Governo- r Campbell,
Judge Edmonds, and lots of smaller fry, turned
against us: and a superficial observer mu4
have supposed that we were doomed to defeat;
yctj we carried the 8iate by 27,8.r7 majo-
rity, the several counties giving majorities hs
folio w:

FOR BARLOW, UNION. SECRETARY OF STATE.
AJIephcny 2713 Onolda 1821
Hroouie l&'H Ouondaira 2504
Cattaraugus 1480 Ontario 12ot
Cayuga 2t4 Orantro OtPJ

Chenango 1419 Or.iaus 1020
Clinton 191 Oswego 2350
Cortiaud 1023 Otaego 291
J)olaware ltfo'J Kensselaer 455
Dutchess 72H;fcit. Lawrence 5140
Kno 6!X3 Karatoga 1293
Jtasux wuy sohonootuay 47a
Franklin ScnuyJor (S14

Fu ton and Uumilton. 2'HJ Steuben 1778
Genesee 1081 sulioik 74
Herkimer lObr lioga ,1046
Joflorsou 2387 rompkiu 1181

Lewis 529 barren 201
J.ivinpaton 89b Washington 2315
Madison 1714 Wayne 1437
Monroe. .1416 Wvonung 1979
Niagara 2j4 latos 100J

MAJORITIES FOB SLOCTTM, TIKMOCRATIC SBCUETART
OF STATE.

Albany 157 Queens 795
Cbeniung J41 Richmond 8ii
Columbia 155 hocklaud 510
Greene 4U8 Schoharie 910
Kings l,349 &euoca 810
Montgomery 51 .uilivan ...3)0
New York 24,488 U ster 190
Putnam 08 Westchester 601

The agureorate of Democratic majorities in
aLI tbe counties outside ol this city was but
C334 an aggregate which 8t. Lawrence alone
will overhear next month. And it is our conti-de- nt

conviction that neither these nor the city
majorities can now be increased. In otne'r
words, we believe that all tne county majorities
for Hoflrnun will not exceed 30,000, while we
are equally sure that the counties w bich go for
Fenton will roll up au aggregate majority of at
least 00,000.

It the October elections should sorely disap-
point us, Governor Kenton's majority will be
Jess; it they go overwhelmingly lor us, it will
be greater, should it seem that the bottom
had fallen out of the Johnson coalition, that
majority may exceed 5ii,0U0.

The bright prospect thus afforded will by no
means induce owr Iriends to relax their exer-
tions. They will work the harder because they
leel and know that they are not spending their
iittenglb for naught. And it is most desirable
on every account that tbe loyal State should so
speak that there can be no dispute or cavil as to
their decision. Let it be clearly shown that
they demand the adoption of the Constitutional
amendment, and it will be promptly ratified,
tne South represented in Congress by loyal
Representatives, and this long-distract- laud
once more enjoy the blessings of peace aud rest.

The Prt'blileut nutl III Policy Cougreitii
aud the Aiiieudmtut.

From the Herald.
We are again assured from WaBuintou that

the President, on the question of Southern
restoration, ''will adhere most strenuously" to
the policy he has adopted in opposition to the
policy of Congress. Why? What is there in
this Constitutional amendment which prevent
his with Congress ? Nothing which
he has not himself recommended at one time
or another. He has himself imposed the main
conditions of this amendment upon the excluded
States as essential conditions of restoration, and
he has proposed the others. What, then, is the
difficulty ? He contend, as it appears, that all
the States that claim and are willing to be
represented in Congress have the right to a
voice iu this matter ot Constitutional amend-
ments. He therefore pioooses, Urst, that tne
excluded States shall be represented, and then
he has a Constitutional amendment to otter
regulating representation on the basis of suf-
frage that is or may oe adopted by the several
States, and apportioning taxation upon the
value ol property in each State.

This is his plan. His preat objection against
the amendment of Conga su is that it was pased
iu the absence of certain btutes asking and
entitled to bo represented. But how aud when
did those States secure the right to admission
into Congress? They were disorganized aud
broken up by the Rebellion. They had to be
reconstructed". The President, in the absence
ot Congress, and in the exercise of the discre-
tionary war powers conferred by Congress, pro-
ceeded to reconstruct them. All things consi-
dered, he did his work very well; but in the
verv outset be admitted and proclaimed the fact
that this work would be subject to the
approval ot Conuress. What bus followed?
Congress has retused to admit tbe Slates
concerned as reconstructed by the Presi-
dent. But adopting substantially his con-
ditions, the two Houses have put them
into the loruo of a Constitutional amendment,
wita tbe oiler to the excluded Mates tbat with
the ratification ot this amendment they will be
admitted. If tbe President, in the absence of
Congress, had the discretionary power tu exact
of those states the ratification of the amend-
ment abolishing slavery, bad not Congress on
reassembling in tbe Capitol the power and the
right to demand the ratification of these other
conditions of restoration, all that the President
had done being subject to tno approval of Con-
gress ? Are not all the powere of admission or
supervision or regulation of the States possessed
by the General Government? Are they not all
invested iu Congress? They are, from the begin-
ning to the end. Is not the President required
by the Constitution to execute the laws of Con-
gress ? He is, from torn to last.

Here we might contend that, as this amend-
ment was passed by a two-third- s vote of each
House, it should, in the spirit ot the Constitu-
tion, be accepted by the President as a measure
which has gone beyond his power ot opposition.
We are satisfied, however, in answering this
objection of his as to the exolusion of certain
Suites by bis own testimony. What Congress
ought to have done with those States is not row
the question. It is enough that, in refusing to
naroit mem on the rresiuenvs pian, congress
has simply exercised its authority over this sub-
ject: it is enoueh that said States are not recon
structed, and are still subject to this ultimatum.
Ot Congress. i

The case, then, is clear. There Is in reality no
disagreement in princiDle between Congress
and the President in this matter. His vetoes of
certain bills passed at tbe late session were jus
tided DV SOlId tacts and traiminK. Rut tllPV

--ot reach the great question of this amend.
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ment. Tbe conditions here proposod by Con-
gress are the conditions imposed or suggested
by the Executive lie has arimitted the super-
vising authority of Congress over his own acts,
He turned theni over to Congress in his annual
messngc ot December last. Bad men and had
counsels nave stepped in between him and Con-
gress. There is the trouble. The only
issue in this conflict is an wue ot foolish
pride, bad temper, and bna taste on both
sides. It was fomented tn Congress by
such radical marplots and ' fanatics ' hi
Stevens, Pumncr, Chandler, and lntersoll,
and by their stupid but mischievous personal
abuse ot the Executive and tb"lr savage threats
against bin. Tnis rupture, however, with a
lew Implacable radicals wai Unwisely enlarged
by the President himself Into a rupture wlih
Coneress. There was no necessity for this, as'lhe
results have shown; for the radical schemes of
universal negro suffrage, universal confiscation,
and universal disfranchisement have utterly
(ailed, and the plin adopted for Southern resto-
ration by Congress is substantially the Presi-
dent's plan in every condition. What ha now
proposes in regard to taxation on the basis of
property Is already in force in our Internal Re-
venue laws, declared valid by the courts, so
that there is no need of any amendment ol the
Constitution on this subject.

In one word, if asked what tbero is in this
theory ol the President's opposition to this
Constitutional amendment ot Congress as now
presented, we must say it amounts to nothing.
There is nothing in it and it will come to
nothinc. Wc have no time or space to waste
upon the paltry quibbling of the party journals
of the day. nor upon their pitif ul and debasing
personal vulgarities on the one side or the
other. It is all the more rolreshing, however,
to meet occasionally with a political lournal
such as the Springfield (Mass.) hepubiican,
equal to the demands of the crisis In a calm,
practical, and comprehensive discussion of the
great questions of the day. We only regret
that such examples are so few and far between,
as we find them among the most intelligent
ncop'e of all the nations. It is to this pervad-i- n

intelligence of the powerful North that we
look for such a ratification of this plan of Con-
gress as will speedily bring the South to its
adoption. Nor can we believe that Andrew
JoliUKon, a man of the people, believing in the
will of the people, will remain unmoved by the
returns of the approaching Octoberand Novem-
ber elections. We have every reason to believe
that they will be so decisive as to bury the last
remains of the demented, doomed, and already
broken-dow- n old Democratic party, and tj give
a finishing blow to radical lunatics and tfisor-paniz- er

of both sect-ous- , in the active co-op- e

ration ot congress, the Administration, and the
people, North and South, on the platform of
this Constitutional amendment.

The Constitutional Amendment Client.
From the World.

"Itcprosentation in Congress ou the bants ol mif-lrait-e.

as each btatu mav chooso tor t.all, the
condition ot Southern restoration " Herald.

' Shall tho voters of tho North liavo equal rights
with tbe voters of the Souta?" Tribune

The Herald asserts that on th? passage of the
Constitutional amendment the Itunip Congress
will cease to deny to Southern Scutes alUlght of
representation in Congress, but will promptly
pive them un abridged representation.

The Constitutional uineuduieut can never
pass, as we have conclusively bhown. The Rump
Congress took good care to frame one w hich
could never pass; and they explicitly refused to
promise even a reduced representation to the
South In case it were passed. All the leading
radicals (and no man will to-da- y deny that they
entirely rule their party have openly asserted
that they wiil not admit the South even
ou that condition. Tho idea advanced to help
the radicals in the fall clectious, that, if the

amendment be passed, tbe country
will tlivn compel the Hump to admit Southern
members, has turned some political weather-
cocks. It is absurd, for the radicals will then
lor two jeais be out of the range of such com-
pulsion; they will have been elected to the
fortieth Congress; they will consider their

au lud'Usement of the course ot the
Thnty-uint- h, which retused to pledge repre
sentation upon tne passage ot tne amendment;
they will theu make "impartial sutliaire" (i. e..
neuro sullrapi ), or what not, the test, and thus
keep the Southern members out of the Forty-tirs- i

Cougiess, und tho Southern votes for Presi-
dent iu 1808 from being counted.

Conprcrs has no plan of restoration. The pre-
tence chat it has, ih a cheat, a swindle, aud a
lie. It it had a plan it would not be voted for,
since there can be but one just plan equal repre-
sentation ou the Irakis of populatiou according
to the Constitution.

Lttcrly without security, utterly without
ground of hope, tuut the Itump will' admit the
Southern Stares to representation ou conseutiug
to nave it aoridgea, tuere are, nevcrtueiusti,
many iuteLlipeut men who think there is fair-
ness in the proposed abridgment of the South-
ern representation. They deem the Constitu-
tional amendment "lair aud impartial" under
the ialse idea that it proceeds on sutlrage in-
stead of population as the basis of representa-
tion.

The radical speakers, addressee, and news-
papers so represent the amendment; falsely.
Sa.vs the Iribune'

' Now tbat slavery U abolished, tho threo-fifth- s

rule has ol course lo cease, and tho apportionment
bus either tu bo maue upon tne voting (white) popu-
lation, as the Congressional amendment provide,,
or upon the total population, as will bo the case if
the umt-udmei- is rejected aud the Johnson party
nave a majority in tuo next codgtohs

Shall luovotcrsof tho North have' equal rights 3

with the voters ol the South?"
There is the false idea studiously put forth

that the Constitutional amendment cstablisties
sutlrage instead ot population as tho basis ot
representation.

The fact is, the amendment does not change
at all the present rule of population as the basis
of representation (as we'.l as taxation) for the
whole country. It is cunningly framed to have
the appearance of changing the basi of repre-
sentation from population to sutlrage, yet in
reality not to change it, but only to cheat the
Southern States out ol some Biteen or twenty
memuers ot uongress. Here is the proof, sec-
tion 2 oi the proposed amendment begins by
declaring that "Representatives shall be appor
tioned among the several States accordiug to
their respective numbcis. counting the whole
number of persons tu each State, including ex--
mans tot taxed."

'1 hat is the old, tho wise, the lust apportion
ment oi the Constitution; taxation and repre-
sentation equal, aud both based on population.
But then follows, in the same section 2, a provi-
sion trained with a devilish ingenuity so as to
strike out from population and tbe basis of
representation three or four million Southern
blacks unless they aro allowed to vote. Retain-
ing population as the basis of representation, it
is cunningly contrived so as not to enumerate
the three or tour millions of non-votin- g South-
ern blacks in the Southern basis of representa-
tion, wbile yet enumerating the two or three
millions of non-votin- g aliens in the Northern
and Western States in the Northern basis of
representation. The amendment only provides
for a reduction of the basis of representation
where citizens are not allowed to vote, leaving
non-votin- g alieus still to be counted. But by
the til st section of the amendment negroes are
made citizens of the United States and of the.... 1 4 V. IH, ,,1 tA .
olUlc Wlieit;iU tucy icsiuc, xuus, wo icpcni,
this so "fair," this so "impartial" amendment
for "apportioning representation on the voting
(whiiei riontilation." is in fact only an artful.
specious, and circuitous trick to strike out the
Southern black population (unless allowed to
vote) from tbe basis ot representation which
everywhere else is lelt to prevail, i. e. popula-
tion voting and non-votin-

But the Iribunfa pretense that tho amend-
ment bases representation upon the voting
(white) population, iustead of the total popula-
tion, is still more egregious, still more false
than we have yet shown.

One-hal- f the white population of Maryland are
disfranchised by a despotic Registration act.
More than one-ha- lf the white population of Mis-
souri are disfranchised by a similar contii-- 1

vanoe, which excludes, too,ono of Sherinau's

chief generals from the poll". Two-thir- of
tho white population of Tennessee, Brownlow
and his Legislature deprive of their votes on
Plate or Federal aflair. Here Is a disfran
chised non voting population of one and one-thir- d

to one and one-hal- f millions; but the
amendment Is so framed that all these
disfranchised people Oho aided the Rebel-
lion not half so much as the four million negroes)
are to be counted in the basis ot representation,
while the blacks are not: tbe residue of the
population in Maryland, Tennessee, and Mis-
souri may vote for them, and so represent them;
but the residue of tho Southern population can-
not, under the amendment, vote tor and repre-
sent tho three or four millions of disfranchised
black. With malicious ingenuity the amend-
ment is contrived (section 2) pot to reduce the
basis of representation where the disfranchise-
ment is "for participation in rebellion, or other
crime."

The principle on which the blacks at the
South (made citizens by section 1) are struck
out of the basis of representation is thus doubly
violated. The blacks are struck out of the
basis of representation because their adult
male are non-voter- s. But the non-votin- g aliens
of the Northern States are counted In the basis
of Northern representation; the million and a
half non-voti- population ot Tennessee. Mis
souri, and Maryland are counted in the basis of
representation.

The State Klectlon.
From the Timet.

It is reasonably certain that the Democratic
party in this State will make no more by the
Albany movement this year, than it did by its
Syracuse dodge a year ago. That was the first
election after the ciose of the war. Up to that
time, their actions, as a party, bad been against
the national administration, against the 'princi-
ples by which the war was justified, and the
measures by which it was carried on, against
coercing the seceding States, auainst abolishing
slavery, either as a war measure, or by amend-
ing the Constitution, and against the whole sys-
tem of policy oy which the administration had
sought to suppress the Rebellion.

At Si racuse, in September, 1805, the Demo-
cratic Convention abandoned their old platform
and adopted a new one accopting the results
of the war, acquiescing in the abolition of
slavery, indorsing the Administration elected
by the Union patty, allirHiing principles almost
identical with those of the Republicans and
selecting most of their candidates Iroiu men who
had been prominent and active in the liepubli
cai. ranks. Their object in all this was perfectly
apparent, iney sougtii ttieir own reinstate-
ment iu power. Accepting Union principles,
they were not willing to aceppt the Union party;
they accepted the principles, indeed, only to
secure the overthrow of the party which had
always held them. The purpose was not an
honest one, und the people refused to aid or
abet it. iney wouiu not trust tho uemocraitc
paity to cairy into elicct principles and mea
sures iney uau always resisted, ana wnicn tney j
espoused now only 10 regain place and power.
The.v were overwhelmed at the November elec-
tion's, as they deserved to be. I

The Albany Convention was only a repetition j

ot the same hick alter better preparation, und
under vt hat were supposed to be better auspices. '

The Philadelphia Convention had indicated a
strong desire, on the part of patriotic men iu
both sections, lor- a restoration of the Union
upon just and constitutional principles; and
there was a laree body ot the people ready to
waive their party relations for tnis specific pur-
pose, and iu measures to e.ve this
desire tilect. Tho Democrats believed they could
use this disposition lor their own party purposes.
They seized upon it not to in catry-in- g

it out, but to mane it do their party work
make it reconstruct their shattered organiza-

tion, regain the public confidence they had for-
feited, aud restore the Democratic party to its
old asciudancy in the slate aud nation.

Eery consideration connected with the
public wellare demands that tLii attempt
shcuid be defeated. No oleaster could Ou
graver or more serious to the country than
tho return ol the olo Democratic organization
to place and power. The public irood

demaud the defeat ot Mr. llotlman and
the of Governor Feu ton, by a majority
at least as large as that which he received last
year. In no other way can the determination
bi'the people not to place the Government in the
hands ot tuut party wnicn taiieu to uoienj it in
its hour of pi til, be niailo clear and unmis-
takable. The Democratic puny, as such as
an organized political body is utterly and
hopelessly discredited with the people. It has
lost the power, if it had the will, to reuder
the country .any useful service. Its control is
in the bauds ol the least patriotic and the most
settish and corrupt ot its menibeis. It aims
only at selfish ends, aud seeks them only by the
mo.it corrupt nnd unscrupulous means. The.
action of the Albany Convention was dictated
by those who wield the power aud share tho
spoils ol office in the city ot New Ifoik. The
oominunt purpose h;ch controlled that Cou-veuii-

was the determinatiou to resist reforms,
perpetuate abuses, and augment the corruptions
which yield such lavish returns to men in
office; and the welfare of the SUte, us well as
the interests of tho city, demaud that this
design should be dotested.

Tho election 'of Governor Fenton and the
Union ticket by a decided mujority at the
coming election, following, as we have iio doubt
it will, similar results in 6:her Sta'.es, will break-
up effectually nnd finally tho Democratic party,
as it has been organized and directed for the last
five years. It will compel its dissolution and
reconstruction. Thoroughly dcieated now, that
party can never regain its strength or renew Its
successes. Properly reorganized, and animated
ity a new auu uiguei epnii,, n muy nu nuve a
useful mission to perform in connection witii
the luture career of the republic. It may modify
and moderate the action ol rash and extreme
men iu iho Uuion party, and so help bring the
Government to that golden mean which is al
ways ite path of practicrl wisdom and of na-
tional safety. But it can never regain public
contideucc, or be again iutrusted by the peonlo
of the nation with the control of its public
policy.

INFORMATION FOU THE PEOPLE.
.Proposed Amendment to the Couktt- -

tutiou,
THE UNION REPUBLICAN PLATF0KM.

'Resolved, Br the ficnate and House of ItcDresenta
tivciofthe United Mates of America. two-tUli- of
notn nouses concurring mat tue 10, lowing Article
be proposed to the Legislatures ot tbe several stales
as an amendment t the Constitution of tlm iTnl ed
taies which when ratified ty three fourths of said
Legislatures, man De vaiiu as part ot the Constitu-
tion, viz I

"Article 14, Paction 1. AU persons born o, natu-
ralized In tbe Ui I ed States, aud subject to the lurlnuio- -

tion thereof, are citizens ot the UnlUd Mtates and ot
tbe State wherein thovreoitte. No htute nlimi muku or
enforce any laws wuicb shall abridge the privilege" or
luiuiuuiiici ui viuzum ui iuv uuiiru 'siaioMi nor snuiij Rime t'dtir, i,uy mcibou ui iiiv, nuerty, or pro
pertv. without (lueprocess ot law, nor deny to anv Dt- -

son within Us Jurisdiction the equal protection of the
HUB'

This section makes citizenship uniform in all tbe
States, and protects citizens both North and bouth
for example, South Carolina must treat Pennsrlva
nlans with tbe same respeot that she treats her own
citizens.

"Section 3. Reprseentative sha'l be apportionedamong the sovetal States accordluv to their respective
numbers counting the. whole number ol persons In each
State, ezotndiug Inuians not taxed) but whenever theriulit to vote at anv election tor PrnnirfHit! nm IH,.., fVI H -
deut. and lor the United States rmnaii.ii..i.i'ii.K'ets, executive aun judicial olllcer. or the members of

" m '"jiui, uvuieu u any male luhsbltsniotsueb State, beluf twenty-on- e yeais of age and citt-ze- ns

ol the United Kta es. or In any way abridged, ex-cept lor participation In rebellion ot otner crime, thebasis oi reprotentatlon therein shall ba reduced In theproportion which the number of such mal.. mtimi shall
bear to the whole number of male citizens twenty-on- eveara of aun In unnh kNt "

This aection fixes the basis ot representation In
congress upon the population oi the several States
with this provito, that whore a State denies the elec-
tive lranchiae to axy of its qualiBod male oltizens ot
21yeais ot age (which anr State Is allowed to do
unaerimssucuoD), mat tnen ltt representation in
Congress shall be proportionably reduced, thus
regulation the representation in Conereaa bj the
number Ot voters in each State. Under the old Con.

stitution, the South bad three-fifth- s of all her slaves
added to her frco population to fix hor represonta
tion In Conproiw; noirU.at slavery is abolished shs
will have two-flftl- is more added thereto, and thus
come back undct the old Constitution with increased
power, and would thus maks the vote of one white
man In the South nearly equal to twin tho North.
This is the reason why the Kebna are now Opposing
this patt of the amendment.

Paction S. No person shall be a Rpnattr or Rire- -

tentative In CoDKn-- or elector ot President or
or ho d aur ofllce. civil or military, antler

tho United Ptetes. or nnder anr fitote. who, having
pievlouply taken an oath as a member of (jonRree, r
an an olllcer or the I'mted Htnte. or ai a member of unv
Hale I.ckIb ature or as an executive or civil olllcer ofany State, lonunport the Constitution of tho United
States, shall hsve ennmiel in insurrection or rebellion
aenimit trie same or giving aid or comiort to the ene-
mies then of hut Congress mar, by a vote of two-thlr- ds

In each House, remove such dbablllty."
J he intention of this section la to give the offices

to the Union men of the Sonto, so tbat we shall have
perpotual peace, and so that Jcflbison Davis and
other traitor like htm shall never again control
this Government, and thus endanger its liberties.
If those leading Rebels should oontlnue to hold the
office in the Bouth, we shall have no peace, but,
on tho contrary, perpetual strife. , They have done
enough already. They should have no further say.
Their children will succeed to the lights which
they will lose by their tieasou; this is enough, tn
all conscience This section, you will observe, ap-

plies those Bthola only who have htretofore held
office and taken an oath to support tho Constitution
of the United States; should any hardships arise
thereby, CoDgrcss may grant relief by a two-thir- d

vote.
'Mectlon 4. The validity of the public debt of the

United States, authorized bv law. innindinn ih.t in
curred In payment ot bounties and pensions lor services
In suppreiMilng lusurroctlon or rebellion, shall not tie
questioned! and neither the United Sta'ej. n.r auvHlate shall assume or pnv anr debt or obligation In-
curred In aid of Insurrection or rebellion rum n hi the
1 nlted States, or any claim lor loss or emancipation ofany slave; bnt ad snch flebta, obligations, and claims
shall beheld illegal and void "

This section will cut off all future hope on the part
of the Rebels ol securing payment tor their slaves or
of the Hebel debt, and thus relieve our country
from future sectional strife.

POLITICAL.

IW GRAND TORCHLIGHT PARADE

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL.

AND

FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICTS,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 3.

GEARY, 0'KEILL, AMD NICHOLS.

(IttANl) TOKCflLIGfir I'ROCESSION of the Union
Itcimbllcan Citizens of tlio Second Codktc-isIouu- I aud
First Hcnatorial District, co.nprl-.lu- tho First,
Second, Qhiid, Fourth, Seventh, Eighth. Ninth,
Tenth, and Twentv-slxt- h Wards, tho Boys tn B!uo,
Iicpuhllcnn Ii.vinclblcs, and otlier Clubs, postponed
from SATURDAY last, will take place

Wcclnt'Mlay Evening, October 3.
EOUTE.

'Iho lino wUl toim on Locust street, the right resting
on Eighteenth street, aud move af 8 o'clock precisely
over the following iouto: Up Eighteenth street to
Kace, thence to Twelfth, thence to Murket, thence to

road, thence to Fine, thence to Twenty first, thence
to Fltzwater. thtuco to Thirteenth, thence to Federal,
thence to Seventh, thence it Heed, theuce to Mova-mensi- ng

avenue, thence to Christian thence to Ninth,
thence to Market, and dismiss.

' WILLIAM J. OVENS, Chief Marshal.

AIDS TO CHIEF MARSHAL.

Joseph Barlow. Joseph Campbell,
Jese Jiiterunrv. Henry I. Motntire,
Kobort U. 1'idgcon, James S, Thompson,
Kennedy Uclaw, Cbuiies C. Uverbeotc.
ueorge Austin, lUlilt

VW A T T E N T ION,
E I O II T, II W A 11 1).

THE UNION KEPUBLICAN CITIZENS OF THE
EIGHTH WARD WILL ASSEMBLE

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 3

At seven o'clock, at Broad and Locust streets, to join in

TIIE GRAND TORCHLIGHT PARADE

Postponed from Satuiday Evening last, in the Second
ConKretsslonal aud Firm Senatorial District.

Citizens having horses are Invited to parade mounted.
By order oUue Committee on Arraogementa.

JOHN C. MAUHN.rresident.
ClAlTON UcMichael, Secretary. 10 1 3t

EIGHTH LEGISLATIVE

DISTllICT.

IN DEPENDENT CANDIDATE,

JOHN M. POSV1EROY.
io ncj

FOIl ALDERMAN
ITIFXII WA.ltX,

WILLIAM W. DO UG II 12 LIT Y
91ilml

BOARDING.

JO. 1121 GIIIAUD STREET
Being neatly fitted up, will open tor

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARDERS
OS TUE FIUST OF SEPTKMBEIt.

Two large ron n nolcallng Booms on the second floor
well adapted lor a tainily. 8 26

r H E CHEAPEST
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

IS PHILADELPHIA,

HADDOCK & SON'S, .

Jio. 618 MARKET Streot,'
1 Snirp Entrance on Decatur street,

rHO AKCH PTKK ET. GAS FIXTURES
HJ A CH MKLIIKS, BBOZK STAT(JAKY, Kro.

VAUKIHK & CO. would resptctlully direct the atten-
tion f their IHrnds, and the public ieueral'y, to their
Ihtl'O and elevart assortment ot G tlXl't
rilANIEUKKS. and OKA AMEKTAL BIlONZa!
WAHKS. 'j hose wishing handsome and thorouhlr
nmde Goods, at very reasonable prices wilt hud It to
their advantage to ive us a call beioru purchasing elae- -

Wvru. Soiled or tarnished flxtuies reflnished wlih
rjeclal care aud at reasonable prices- -

B4iu VANK1BK 00
DOWN KIVER LINE. STEAMER

TT HW AS. from Heoond Pier o6oe ARH
Bveiy TUESDAY, THU K8DAY, aud SAl OB- -

iA Y Homing, at U o'clock, lor :ue.tor. ,

Castle, Delaware city. Port Penn. Bombay llouk.
nfaivna'a Locate, and Dover.
pL.Srndlr.lKhtl.n.

i i -t.

OCTOBER 3, 18GG.

POLITICAL. I

iW UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET.

I STATE. 'i

GOVERNOR "
,

Blajor-Cciscr- al John W. Geary.

. JTJDICIAET.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.

HON. JOSEPn ALLISON.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
HCK. WILLIAM 8. PIERCE,

F. CARROLL BREWSTER, ESQ.

CITY OFFICERS.

RECEIVER OF TAXES.
RICHARD PELTZ.

CITY COMMISSIONER.

CAPTAIN HENRY CONNER.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

CONGRESS.

First IMstrtct-H- on. CHARLES QIBRONR.
hecond District Hon. CRARLK8 O'NEILL J
1 hud District-Hu- n. LEONARD UYEKS.
Foutth Dlstrlct-H- on. WILLIAM D. KELLET.
Fifth District CALKB TAILOR.

SENATOR.

First District-JEREMI- AH NICHOLS.

RECORDER OF DEEDS.

MAJOR GENERAL JOSUUA T. OWEN.

PROTIIONOTARY DISTRICT COURT.

JAMLS McUANKS.

CLERK OF COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
JOHN Q. BUTLER.

CORONER.

SAMUEL DANIELS.

ASSEMBLY.

First Ulslrlct-GEOR- GE W. GIIEOUAN.
Kccond Dtsttlct ROBERT C. TlTTERMARY.
Third District-Fou- rth

District WILLIAM W. WATT.
FItth Dismct-JOSE- HH T. THOMAS.
Sixth Distrlct-JAM- ES FRLEUORN.
Seventh District JAMES sUBEKj.

'Kinhth District JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth District FRED. D ITT ad AN".

Tenth Histrlot-ELIM- IA W. DAVIS.
Eleventh District WM. J. DOMOHUGH.
Twelfth Mstnct-ALEXAND- EU ADAIRE.
IhlrtccnthDIstrlct-KNO- S C. RESNEU.
Fourteenth District--W. M. WORK ALL,
Fifteenth District GEO ItGE DE HAVEN, Jb.
Sixteenth District DAVID WALLACE.
Seventeenth District EDWARD G. LEE.
Eighteenth District JAMES N. MARKS

By order of Cnlon Republican City Executive Com
mittee.

WILLIAM R. LEEDS, President.
.InnM T.. Hit.t. ' 1

Joseph 8. Allen, f secretaries. 9 18 18t

KUIAL NOTICE.

Sb'KIKS OF rUIJLIC MEETINGS

TO BE HELD AT TIIE

ACADEMY OF MUSiC,
UNDER THE AUSPICES 07 THE

XJTSIOIV LEAGUE,
TOR THE FOLLOWING EVENINGS. VIZ.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,
'

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3.

The Citizens of Philadelphia, and the Members of

the Union League,

i Are respectfully Iiivitod to assemble at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBERS,

AT 8 0'CLOCX,

Addresses will be delivered by

HANNIBAL HAMLIN

AND TDK
'

HON. GALUSHA A. 0 ROW.

ALSO, ON

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5,

An Address will be doltvered by tbe

HON. HORACE GREELEY,

AND

CLINTON LLOYD, ESQ,
Of Williamsport, Pennsylvania.

LADIES are especially invited to be present upon
each oocasion.

Tickets of admission for each evening-- will b; Issued
at tbe LEAGUE HOUSE on the AlOBMNU of the
respective day of each addres.

By order of tbe Committee on Public Meetings.

JAMES H. OBNE, Chairman.

Chablkb S. OoDKif, Seoretary. 10 1 6t

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT.

T O II TV, II TJ L. 1ST E,
t

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.
'

8t

POLITICAL.

1? Jfc K E I E N

TO THE FRONT!!

Iho Day that Decides tho
Future is at Hand!

Tho Cri&is is Upon Ust

The Second Tuesday of October Will
Settle the Destiny of the Nation !

r

SHALL LIBERTY, BE LOST
AND TBI

SWAY OF A DICTATOR BEGIN?

Or shall the Republic be saved, and the RIGHT OF THE
MAJORITY To Rt'LK bo perpetuated r This Is the
VITAL IhSUK I Arise, Freemen! and prepare tor the

atruKgle. Gather In

MASS MEETING!
Friday Evening, October 5,

AT THK

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE

COME ALL TRUE MEN AND HEAR
GOVERNOR CITHTIH, k

CENKHAL GTARY,
HON. CHARI.K8 GIBBONS.
HON. CHARLES O'MilLL,
HON. LLONARD MYERS,
HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY,
HON. CALEB N.TAYLOR.
HON. M. RUcSEI.L THAYER,
HON. A. G. C ATI ELL,
HON. 8IMO.S CAMERON.
HON. MORTON McMIClUEL,
HON. JOHN W. FORNEY.
HON. WAYNE MCVKIOH,
HON. LOUIS W. HALL,
HON. LEWIS PARK t il, Maine,
WILLIAM B. MANN, Esq.,
DAVID PAUL I UOWN,EsJ..
COLONEL WILLIAM B. TUOMAH.
lhAAC HAZLKIIUR3T, Esq.,
MAJOR CALHOUN,

..GENERAL JOcHUA T. OWEN,
GENERAL LOUIS WAGNEB.
JOHN GOFORTH, Esq ,

GENFBAL GEORGE liOBEHOX.
DftNIEL DOUGH ER .Y, Esq.,
hon. n. . browne,
dr. william elokr.
colonel frank jordan,
Hon. tuaddecs stevens,
hon. john hickman,
hon . john si. broom all,
GEN I.HAL HAhTKANFr,
jldok pitkin,
genvral john ely,
hon, james pollock,
colonel james e. gibbon,
hon. cormlius cole,

Unltod States Scuator, Catliorni .
WILLIAM A. COOK, Esq.
A. WATSOS AT WOOD, Esq.
COLONEL WILLIAM A. PAARCE.
CLINTON LLOYD, Esq.

HAMLIN.
COLONEL A. K. McC LURE,
GOVERNOR JAMES B. UAWLEY, of Conn.

Leave your labor early, and devote yoursolves to four
Country! Come lrom your Workshops! Come in
Battalions! tome with Banners! With stouts hearts
and determined will! Let every Ward, every Club,
every Organization, muster In its strength, and join the
Grand Demonstration of Patriots, who aro resolved
that "the Government of tho l'eople, oy the People,
and for the People, thall not Perish from the Earth!'

SOLDIKliS! SAILOUS!
Shall the Rebel hordes you subdued be aufterei

to again mount to Power, and Rule youf
Will you allow Tieavhery in high pluce to unJo
all your glorious wirkV Shall the holy sacrifice
of over 300 (jOu lives of your heroic comrades be forgot-
ten? Have the noble Dead, Indeed died In Vainf
AMl.l.lcAMs! &ow. as ever, tho cause of Freedom
and rcsis on the Intelligence, the Pa-
triotism, and the Courage of the I'eoDle t Ate you ready
for the Struggle ? Malue has flrud the first gun ! Let the
Keystone emulate the Star of tbe V'.avt! Let us roll up
a gtnnd majority for

GEARY AlW CONGEES 3!

THE PRESIDENT,
lllind to facts, Infatuated, and wickedly advised, din-pu- tes

the

CONSTITUTIONAL KIGHT3 05" G0NG2E33.

Tbe repeated arguments and appeals ot the people, ana
their reoiesentutivos are wantonly disregarded.

A'AST MAJORITIES
Will penetrate tie circle which surrounds the Chief
Magistrate, aud convlni e even turn aud his baa advisers
that tl.c peop e will never sutler

REBELS TO RULE PATRIOTS.

A firand victory at the polls will arrest tbe usurpa-

tions of the

ONE-MA- N POWER I

Let ua tustain our true Representatives bv re echoing
that ail persona bom or mtura ized in the United
States are citizens ol tbe United Statist all a. Ike enti-
tled to "Lite, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness ;
hat ovb Uebkl at Tim form shall not be equal to

two LoialWkn atthkN'ohth; that no officer, civil or
military, who has violated bis oath to sustain the Con-

stitution of the United States, shall attain hold office
under tbat Constitution nnloss specialty a lowed so to
do by CODBt'ess. the power of the oountry;
that tbe loyal war debt Is forever sacred that our pen-

sioned widows and orphans never shall be forgotten;
and tbat sever shall the debt contracted by the Rebels
for the murder of our sous and brothers be paid by a
loyal people.
PKJ.810.&S 70 DKIOS SOLDIER? MOT AMI

BriALL BE PAID.
REMEMBER I C'tSKEAL ORaKT HAS 8AID:-"- lo

ask any soldier m vote torsuchamau (li I ES-
TER C'LYMB), ot at ane time known disloralty,
against another who has served four j ears in the Union
Army, with credit to himself and benefit to hla country
la A URUSa I&BCLT."

The land of Penn is in Earnest.
'Over thy crafts, Alleghany, blast has beeu blowa,

Down thy tide, Hutquebanna. the thunder has gone,
From ti e Delaware's margt to tue Lake of tbe West.
W hereer the loot of the freeman hath pressed,
The voice ol a people uprisen awake tj
Pennsylvania's watchword with Freedom at stake
Thillllng up lrom each Valley-flu- ng down from each

height.
Our Country and Liberty I Ood for (he flight."'
The Grand Old Ptate looks to her Metropolis! We'

are ready I Fall In I March Double quick I Charge
on your old adversaries! Rout aud ruin them torever!
Charge! and tave tbe Union! Have Liberty from the
thtonlitig giaspof the loel Have your price iesi heri-
tage! Vli dlcate to the World the common sense of the
Au.oiicau l'copie, by securing lor youre;ve and for
posterity tie unlutpalrcJ BH.UT of (lie 10 8 It

MAJOIUTY TO COVER.


